
PANDA Meeting 2/9/2022

1. Opening prayer/ Pledge of Allegiance

2. Financial Report- Adriena Beatty
Checking end bal.- $7795.85
Savings end bal.- $2484.14
Petty cash end bal.- $132
Trivia profit- $4058.69 YAY!!

3. Notre Dame Academy Events- Kim Schwartzkopf
Out of uniform passes are still for sale in the office. $20 for one child, $30 for a
family
Just a reminder that we are still collecting Coke and Box top points through their
websites.
Papa John's nights have been set. They will take place from 5-9 pm each night, at
the North Belt West location. These are going really well for our school this year!

  Feb. 23rd
March 23rd
April 27th
May 18th

Trivia went so well, we were overwhelmed with the attendance! Thank you to
everyone who came. We are really hoping everyone enjoyed their evening. We had
145 people who attended!! We came out with a profit of $4058.69! Woo-hoo!

We are continuing Catholic schools week this week due to the snow/e-learning days.
The kids all really enjoyed last Monday and Tuesday’s visitors. Thursday will be career
day, and Friday is spirit ware.
Purse bingo Feb. 20th  at St. A’s. It is $40 a ticket. We have an Eventbrite link up and
running. We are asking that you please go online to register. With limited seating it
made it super easy to set up tables for everyone who came to trivia. It really helped
us get a good head count ahead of the even as well. Please let us know if you need
the flier sent out to you again. We will have basket raffles,and 50/50 tickets for sale
again as well! We will be accepting Cash or credit card. Don’t Forget to spread the
word!!
Nothing Bundt cakes March 18th. Money and orders are due back on April 1st. We
will pick them up on April 13th, and they will be delivered to you by Easter. This year
they only have the $5 Buntlets for sale this year.
We are planning on a school wide Easter Egg hunt on April 9th at St. A’s. We have
already gotten the approval for this event, just working out the final details.
Kuna meat raffle April 29th- May 13th. Drawing at Tacos and tequila



Tacos and Tequila is set for 5/14 at the McCormick center. We are still working out
the details, but very excited to have it again this year! We will have the Bling raffle
available again this year, as well as basket raffle.

5. School business- Linda Hobbs
February 16th will be the new out of uniform day if you have the passes.
Monday is Valentine’s day. There will be parties all day in the classrooms.
Unfortunately parents still can’t attend, but you can send in pre- packaged
treats with your Valentines this year. Check with your child’s teacher to see if
they need anything for the students.
Due to the snow days the new last day of school will be Wednesday, May 25th

with an 11am dismissal. AFTER CARE WILL NOT BE AVAILABLE THIS DAY! The
May 13th day will be the same for the 8th graders.
The Rectory at the Cathedral is looking for a cook. If you are interested con-
tact 234-1166
New mask precautions for students. They may remove their masks at their
desk, but all other precautions are still in place around the school.

6. Sports updates- Volleyball is happening now with St. James
7. Bingo Updates- We have heard from the Hopfinger’s, due to COVID and not enough
volunteers we will not be able to have bingo this year. Hoping next year it will make a
come back with help from all of you.
8. Questions/comments/suggestions-
9. Closing remarks-  Remember tomorrow is Career day out of uniform!

 Carla Bouc is the attendance winner, she chose to donate it back to PANDA!
Thank you Carla!

10. Closing Prayer


